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them, about the age of fi fteen, and gradually 
grew more h~dened and ab:tndoned. . . 

God led ib e, one night, mto the Chnsban 
Mission. Every word spol{en I tool{ to myself. 
The prayers touch ed my h eart. and shook m e 
with fear. I saw I was lost-lost. I cried to 
God to turn me from my evil ways, and forgive 
my many sins . 

On the 6th of October, I came hac!< to the 
meeting· and th e prayers, through the Spirit's 
power m'elted "ruyhnrd h eart .'' Satan strove 
hard t~ keep me fi·om the peni tent for~; but 
I thought seriously, and defied the dev1I, and 
went. 

That night, by prayer and believing on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, my sins were freely for
given, my eyes were opened, and my heart wn s 
filled with joy. Glory be to God, I am not 
ashumed to t ell you I know my sins nre now 
forgiven nnd I am 1·ejoic ing on my wn.y to 
h eaven. ' Ha1lelujnh ! My work is now to 
fight the good fi ght of f oith, and lay hold.on 
eternnl1ife and try and brm g others t o Chnst. 
His burden' is light, and H is yoke is easy. • 

A. C. 

OPENING OF A NEW M ISS ION 
HALL AT B OW COMM O N. 

EVER since "·e became more particularly ac
quainted with the spiritual destitution in the 
East of London, we h ave fel t specially in
terested in this deplorably dark district. H ere, 
amidst manure manufactm·ies , gas works, che
mical works match factor leo, aud otl.te l" simi
lar establishments , live thousands of people in 
utter indifference and ignorance of spiritual 
things. 

Having at last the opportunity of taking a 
good hall capable of sea tingnearly SOOpeople , 
we at on~e secured it ; and on Sunday, Oct . 
17th, two days after i t came into our possession, 
we opened it. . . 

The neighbourhood was well v~s1ted the p~·e
ceding day, and an open nir meetm g h eld pnor 
to the Sabbath evening service, after which 
Mrs. CoatP.s preach ed. The place was crowd ed, 
so much so, thatthcadjoiningvestry had to be 
opened, and that was filled. God bl~•sed the 
service, and some 11recious converswns fol 
lowed. 

Every night since open air and indoor m eet
ings have been held. Our Bro.Lamb, who has 
come from Stratford to live close by, b as gone 
out after his dai ly t oil, with a board an
nouncing the meetings, and with tracts from 
house to house. And on Tbursdtty the place 
was nearly full. 'l'his i s a glorious commenc_e
ment, for which we are very grateful. W!Il 
our friends pray specially for BOW COMMON ? 

M RS. BOOTH AT BRIGHTON . 
MRs. BooTH continues preaching on Sabbaths 
at the Pavilion Dome to lltrge congregations. 
In the aftern oon about 1,500, and in the evening 
2,000 persons are present. 

Many tol<ens of the divine presence h ave 
been realh;ed, and many t estimonies borne as 
to blessings 1·eceived both by the Lord's people 
and by the unconverted. Continued prayer 
fo r these services is earnestly requested. 

THE EVANGELIST. 
WILL our friends pray for the usefu l
ness of the EVANGELIST ? We occasion
ally receive letters and hear test imonies 
to the effect that Christians are being 
quickened and souls awakened by it. 
It was so with our last number, A lady 
writes us from the country this morning : 

"We h ave extrncts from the 'Evangelist ' 
read in meetings h ere , and they h ave been 
greatly blessed in stir~ing ~p Cbr.istia!l s to 
work I trust the commg w1nter w11l w1tness 
still greater blessing upon your worl{." 

Could not a similar plan be adopted 
elsewhere? We are sure that ma.ny of 
the papers and much of the intelligence 
might be read in lit t le gatherings with 
great profi t. 

OUR NEW TITLE. 
ON and after January, 1870 (God will
ing), the Evangelist will bear the 
name "CHRISTIAN MISSION MAG.A· 
ZINE :' a Treasury of Revival Litera
ture, a nd a Record of Evangelistic 
Work among the People." We th ink 
the character of our Pa.per will be best 
indicated by this t itle, and we hope our 
friends w ill endeavour to secure for it a 

LARGER .AND MORE GENERAL 
CIRCULATION. 

We need not say that at pr esent the 
Evangelist involves the Mission in a 
loss, which would be avoided could we 
double our circulation. If every sub
criber would secure one other, this 
would be done. W ho 1v'ill t1·y ? 

--------
CONT RIBUT IONS TO THE EAST LONDON C HR ISTIAN MISSION . 

FROM SEPTEMBER 15 TH , TO O CTOBER lfiTH, l~G9. 
£ d. GENERAL WORK. £ s. d. s. 

£ s. d. Mr. Chamberlain 0 5 0 Mrs. Wells 0 10 0 
John Melrose, Esq. 10 0 0 Mrs. Pearse . 0 5 0 1\f. Lawson . 0 10 0 
A friencl f rom A. P. 0 10 0 Miss Gealleatly 0 5 0 

Brighton . 0 10 0 Miss Diaper . . . 5 0 0 n:Irs. Stuart . 0 5 0 
!11r. G. Davies 0 10 0 'rwo friends at Yorl{ . 1 10 0 1\liss Swnn 0 5 0 
Hy. Stephens, M.D. 3 0 0 Barnstaple 1 0 0 Mr. Millar 0 2 6 
Miss Garnett 0 10 0 Mrs. Gibson . 5 0 0 Miss Matheson 0 2 0 
Mrs. Glnden 1 0 0 E. M. L. 5 0 0 D. Hnmilton 0 1 0 
L. Glen ton, Esq . . 5 0 0 A fri end, per Mrs. Mrs. Kerr 0 1 0 
A. Shcrbrooke, Esq. 1 0 0 BQoth . . 2 10 0 A fri en d 0 1 0 
Sunnyside . 5 0 0 Friend from Dairy 0 5 0 Mrs . McKimmie . 0 I 0 
The Sunny Side . 0 10 0 PERSONAL SUPPORT. 1\f. Brown 0 1 0 
Mr. Sawyer 1 0 0 Major Shadford, Esq. 5 0 0 !\Irs . TenniEon 0 0 6 
J . C. B . 0 1 0 I 0 0 1\L Howie 0 2 6 
Friend . 0 2 9 Bumstaple . . . T. Cnlder 0 0 6 

0 2 9 EDINBURGH BRANCH. T. Ross 0 0 6 
, • 0 

0 5 0 Offerings on Mission . s 0 Sf S. Swart 0 0 3 Mr.Jno. Andrews 
J. c. 0 2 0 M.Wells 1 0 0 Fl"iend . 0 0 6 

• 
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"JI NDO Y O U P, Yf O RK ! 11 

I WAS ear ly l eft an orphan . My passion for th e stage was su ch , t h at I 
was d L rmined to study for an actor 's profession a t all r isks. I was 
b nL t.ltirL en wh en I first applied t o a m anager , who waR evidentl y favour 
nu ly i iiiJJrcssed, and wl 1o told me t hat if I was willing to com e for sma ll pay, 
1 111 ig hL work my way up, " if it \vas in me ." So I began as a st age- boy, 
r ady to do any service r equired of m e; and no slave ever toiled harder 
to please than I did . 

N ight and day I stu died. Every motion of my super iors was watch ed; 
ov ry g •sturc criticised . 0 I how often have I thought since then- had 
my J3i.Ldc bLlt ueen my t ext book I 

I was !lOt inclined to d issipation, b ut was fearful of offending by a 
d nird wh en I was tcn1ptcd to indulge in forb idden t hings. t:S till , I n ever 
was a drun l ard, never was a blasphemer. God was goorl to m e whil e I 
t houg i1L n t of Him. ..Many of my companions were unfit for friends , s t ill 
1 •ss J'or g uiJ 'ij . There was AI thorp-a fi ne fe llow in a convivial sen se
he <.li ·d 11 1nis ·mulo death. T here was John Monk and Fred L ar rys- 0 
y s , 11 hosL o f' Lil •m ; 1 can r ecall Lil ci r fact>s , bu t they are gone. Where ? 
TL drunkrtrd '~ g rave was tb cir last refuge. I dare not say what scenes I 
wiLn ss •J ; 1 mig ht l1avc met m en as r eck less in any oth er p rofession, 
but I d not think 1 shoulJ . How ver , after sel'en year s of t oil, I began 
to Ulllii Jancl fa ir rcmuncraLiou, and seven years more saw me on the hig h 
r aJ L fame. I was very success ful in all my undertakings, and fin al ly , 
for th sake of a permanent and p rofita ble sala ry, I agreed t o rem ain wit h 
L--, a popular stage manager in one of our la rgest and wealthiest 
ciLics, for a te rm of years. I was a general favourit e with the pu blic, and 
my app •a mn cc never fai led to call fo rth vehement applause, so that I 
b can1 vain of my own personal beauty , and of t he popularity I had 
a ·quir 'll. Extrclllu pride k ept me from the fashiona ble vices of the day. 
I lo k d down with coutempt un those who indulged in debasing follies. 
Th sam dread of appear ances forbade m e t o u se oaths or words of doubt
ful meaning, to avoid which, I preferred p aying a fine. 

When 1 commenced my engagement with L--, I beg an t o notice 
siLLing in the pit, a fair-haired boy, some fifteen years of age, whose evident 
ath11iro.Lion of myself, and close attent ion to what ever I did. or said, g ra · 
LiHoJ and pleased me exceeding ly . Night after nig ht he would be in the 
suu1 • pla ·, always excited, always en te ring into the spir it of the play. 
li wus ext remely delicate in appearance, with blue eyes, a nd hair as soft 
and dclicaLt: as that of a young child . Two year s passed, and still the 
b y nm thoug h not so frequently. Som etimes h e appear ed in the boxes 
wiLh a lad y, but he oftener made h is appearance alone. 

My a Ll •IItion was a lways directed towards him now, from the fact that 
t h oro wus u chunge gradually taking place in his appearance. The pallid 
cho k wus flush ed to an extreme crimson, and the manner was more 

I' 
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excited, the eyes having grown painfully lustrous. So I watched him for 
a year longer; then he disappeared and gradually I forgot him. 

But God had not forgotten me. It chanced that in a new play, the 
part of an eccentric clergyman was cast for me, and as there was a living 
original, I determined to visit him, on some pretext or other, and study. 
him, so that I might present my part more perfectly. One sunny day I 
walked to his residence, and on inquiry found that the good man was not 
at home, but was expected sopn. As I was ushered into a side r.oom, for 
the purpose of waiting till he returned, a lady was wheeled in on an 
invalid's chair. I immediately arose, and was on the point of retreating, 
but she requested me to remain, saying that her father would return in a 
very few moments. 

Never shall I forget the appearance of this fair woman. She could not 
have seen more than seventeen summers, and I was sure that the seal ot 
death was even then stamped upon her brow. There was a beauty in her 
countenance such as I had never met with before; and as with the can dour of 
a child she soon began to converse with me, and told me, out of the fulness 
of her heart, simply and fervently, of the arduous duties in which her 
father was engaged, and of the good he was daily doing, my spirit failed 
me. I bad come for the purpose of setting forth the actions of this in
comparable man in the light of ridicule . 

I said to her at last, being overwhelmed with confusion, and desirous of 
finding some excuse to leave, "Have you not been snff~ring from illness? " 

A flash of light broke over and played along her features as she ex
claimed, " Oh, I have many months ago given up the hope of life; I have 
been very ill. I shall never be better than you see me now-and I so 
long for my heavenly home ! " 

There \Tas no acting in that reverent glance upward-the folding of the 
hands-the flitting tremor of the delicate lips. I felt as if a sword had 
cut me to the heart. The pure sweet presence smole me with a powerful 
conviction. I sat there, accused by the Spirit of God; and when the 
good old pastor returned, I told him, trembling, for what I had come; 
and now for wh at I remained-Christian counsel. 

That part of my experience seems so wonderful to me as I look back ! 
I entered that old parsonage a careless, trifling, proud, and wayward 
man ; I came from it humbled, repentant, and a sincere seeker after the 
peace and holiness that gave to that dying woman the face of an angel. 

Years passed, and found me at length no longer an actor by profession, 
but a minister of Christ. Gladly I gave up my lucrative employment, 
and became, comparatively, a poor man. Christ and His cross were all 
my theme, and in my own soul I found compensation far out-weighing 
that of gold . 

One day a man, who appeared to be a servant, came to my house, and 
left a message for me. It was to the effect that a young gentleman, very 
ill, residing in -- street, wisLed to see me. I hurried to the place 
designated, an elegant mansion in the upper part of the city, and was 
ushered into a chamber where, on a luxurious couch, with all the indi
cations of wealth surrounding him, the sufferer lay extended in what 
seemed to be a deathly sleep. His brow was of a strange whiteness, and 
back from its broad arch swept masses of silken light hair, damp and 
clinging to th.e pillow. His large eyes moved under the red-veined lids, 
and a t roubled, grieved, and careworn loo.k gave to features exceedingly 
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youthful the emaciated appearance of a,ge. I sat down silently by his side, 
thinking him unconscious, when suddenly h.e glanc~d up at me, ~nd. a~ 
expression I conld not interpret passed over h1s face-It seemed a mmglmg 
of reg-ret, loathing, and passion. 

"You-you have-come," he said slowly, with difficulty, "to see-
the wreck you have made!" 

I was startled-awe-struck. Suddenly the features became famili!lr to 

me. 1 
" Yes-you ! you-a minister of the Gospel now? Undo your wor ';-: 

before you preach to sinners-giv~ me back. what. I have. lost--my soul: 
"My poor young fri end," I satd , tremblmg With exmtement. He m-

terrnpted me. . . 
" Friend ! friend ! you shall not call me fnend; I say yon have rumed 

me! Here on this sick bed-where I have seen spectres from hell, worse 
than ever the imagination of men could paint, stalking auout me-here
prayerless-Chrisiless-dying !-1 say you have ruined me! Thralled 
by your power, I followed you like a slave, until J, was h~ppy nowhere 
but in the atmosphere of the accursed theatre. Cur~es on It I curses on 
it ! It has drained me of every good ; sapped my vutue ; destroyed my 
soul. Come "-and be laughed with a mocking shout that froze my 
blooJ with horror-" undo your work I Is it fair-is it fair, I ask you
that you, my destroyer, should be· ~av~d , and I be l o~t! " " 

" 0! do not talk thus ! " I cned m agony of spmt. Surely have I 
rep nted of my past life; mo t deeply conscious am I that I. have led 
men astray-forgive me-here on. ruy kne~s I pray.you to forgive me, as 
I will prny God to forgive you, If you wtll only h sten to me. Let me 
beseech of yon to turn to Chri t as I have turned. The past I cannot 
blot out-would that I could I I have repented in abasement and hu
miliation-now let me lead you to that merciful Redeemer who alone can 
wash away our sins." . . . 

He looked at me steadily for a moment. His hps trembled-and ~Ith 
a long low groan, he clasped his thin hands over his face and burst mto 

tears. · d 
We wept together ! Never had a visit to t~e bed of the d~mg seeme 

so inexpressibly solemn-his deep -dra":n gaspmg .sob.s, heavmg chest
and tears heavily falling over the white face, while m ut~er self-abas~
ment I reflected upon the power for life or death man melds over his 
fellow-man. 

"Oh ! " he sobbed- " I have lost all that makes men honoured-! 
might have lived years-long yea:·s. But I am going to the .grave a 
sl1ame and grief to my mother, a d1sgrace to ~y name. And ly.mg. here 
doy after day, I have thought of you-how m my eage: adm1rat10J?- I 
followed you, and learned to love, through your representatiOns, th,~ entiCe
ments of the stacre-and I have hated-yes-I hrtve cursed you I 

"I deserve it ~11 "was my reply. "I need this humbling testimon~ : but 
oh 1 I cannot bear 'to think that you will die still cursing me. I wtll ~o 
my best to restore your soul-1 will point Y?U to the Lam~ of God-1 mll 
t 11 you that, vile as you are in your own s1g~t an~ the sight of Heaven, 
J esus Chri, twill take your sin away th~ugh It be bke scarlet,. and clothe 
you in the robes of righteousness. I w1ll tell you ho~ there IS m.ore .re
joicinc:r in h eaven over one who repents, than over nmety and mne JUSt 
"rerso~s who need no repentance. Jesus came not to the good, but to the 

P2 
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vile, th e very vilest. Oh I will you forgive me, if I seek to lead you to 
the Lamb of God who taketh away the sins of the world?" 

There was a pause. At length-
" Do this-give me hope-hope- a little hope that H eaven will accept 

me-oh ! pray for me-and I will forg ive and bless you," he said, holding 
out one of his pale bands wet with t ears. · 

Of my prayers I cannot speak . Oh, to have him die thus ! Oh, to 
feel that his soul would be r equired at my hands-he, th e beautiful 
temple, prostrate in ruins through my agency l W onder not that I say 
words cannot express my agony . I prayed and wept over him as I had 
never prayed and wept before ; and th e tears fe ll yet faster wh en I heard 
from hi s lips before I left him that he r es ted all upon Christ, and that he 
would and did give himself up to t he Redeemer of souls. 

Early next morning my steps took the direction of that dwelling, within 
which, I can truly say, th e most terrible moments of my life had been 
passed. A las! the solemn stillness, the closed blinds, t old the news. 
D eath had been there in th e st illness of the night. 

I was led again into that room-led, half-blinded by t ears, to the bed. 
Serenely beautiful gleamed th e noble brow. The locks, no longer damp, 
were not tossed back in a troubled mass as yesterday, but through their 
threads of amber the finger~ of love had passed, and they lay twined upon 
a forehead colder and whiter than marble. The look of age had passed 
away, and beautiful, be11utiful exceedingly, was the smile that touched the 
lips and brightened the still face. 

" He was very happy," said his mother, for a moment abating her 
violent grief; "he said I must tell you that he was willing to die-that 
t here wafl a light before him; but, ob, pity me, for I am childless! " 

With t he mother I prayed as I had prayed wi th the son, and subse
quently, as I bent over his coffin, I seemed to hear from th e gentle lips of 
him who had passed into heaven, instead of the terribl e but just reproach, 
"You have ruined me ! " the blessed, heavenly message that my soul has 

• longed for, " Christ has saved me ! " 
The day shall declare it. 

fLAMES OF frR._E:. .f 0. 2. 

HOWELL HARRIS, 
THE WELSH EV A...'<GELIST. 

(Conc luded.) 

ON the following Sunday Harris stood 
in a church in Carnarvonshire, and 
h eard himself denounced, in a sermon 
preached by the "Chancellor," as a 
minister of the devil, an enemy to God, 
t o the Church , and to all mankind. 
The enraged Churchman called upon 
the people'· to join unanimously against 
such a man ; " the people obeyed t heir 
t eacher, and as Harris passed 'from the 
church for his horse many stones were 
flung at him ; •· but," he writes, " t he 
Lord saved me from receiving any con
siderable harm, and kept them from 
laying violent hands upon me. Thus I 
was greatly endangered all this week, 

and often thought that I should not 
be permitted to return alive from this 
county." 

He frequently passed over the line 
into England, wher e similar trials beset 
him . While preaching at Swindon, 
with Cennick, they were assailed by the 
mob, who " went the length of their 
chain " in venting their rage upon him. 
They brought horns, guns, and a fire
engine. "When they presented a gun 
t o my forehead," he says, "my soul was 
happy ; I could cheerfully stand as a 
mark for them." A ruffian Rtruck him 
on his mout h t ill t he blood came ; but 
God was pleased to endow him with 
uncommon patience and meekness, and 
' 'great power to speak to the people, 
and many listened with g reat serious
ness." After the sermon the itinerants 
walked up into the town, exhorting 
those who opposed t hem, though 
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smeared wit h mire, gunpowder, and the 
muddy water thrown by the engine. 
They were followed by a wonderin g 
concourse of poor husban dmen and 
mechanics ; and when they had bor
r owed a change of clothes, and had 
washed themselves, H alTis again came 
for th and preached to the crowds who 
lingered in t he yard of the house wh ere 
he was enter tained. Such was t he 
spiri t of this extraordinary man ; and 
i t was wh at t he times r equired . H is 
r enewed appeal had immediate effect. 
" I am persuaded," he says, "that some 
of them we1·e convinced of sin; and 
they begged us earnestly to come t o a 
village about a mile dist ant, which we 
promised if God would su permit. Then 
we went to that village, where the 
word of God runs and is glorified." 

The moral strength of the suffering 
evangelist gre w under his trials. "0 
what experience," he exclaims sub
limely, "I gained by this perilous jour. 
ney ! The Lord by degrees continued 
t o sh ow me more of the height, depth, 
length, and breadth of his love .in 
Chdst ; and led me to know, by ex
perience, more of his sufferings, death, 
and resurrection, love, ::md faithfulness. 
. . . The cross was burdensome to 
my flesh ; but I felt my soul growing 
sweetly under it . . . J\1y faith ::mel 
l ove increased more and more in behold
ing the glory of the God-Man, whom I 
now beheld clearly the wonder of all 
worlds, the terror of devils, the delight 
of angels, and t he real and only h ope of 
poor sinners." 

H e was known by the title of H owell 
Harris, Esq. ; so his memoirs called 
him, and so he is named on his t omb
stone at Trevecca ; a lay evangelist, a 
memorable example for such through 
all coming time. 

When h is health failed, H arris lo
cated himself at 'l'revecca . H ere his 
h ome became a sort of Mouut Zion 
t o \ Vales, "beautiful for sit uation." 
Ma.ny of his religious friends and con
ver ts r esor ted t o it, and joined their 
resomces and labours with his to sus
tain the common household. He 
preached to them daily , sometimes 
when he was not able to move from the 
ch air from which h e addressed them. 
A "great number of people flocked to 
him from all parts, many of them, 
und r conviction, merely t o hear t he 
word, and others par tly from curiosity; 
the r eport of his preaching daily at 
Trev cca having spread throughout 
Wales." He soon h ad a hundred resi
dent under his roof ; t he men work ing 
on two h ired farms, t he women spinning 

wool and attending to the domestic 
cares, aud he preaching to them every 
mmning as soon as the family arose. 
Good men often sen t h im donations of 
t en, twen ty, and a hundred pounds for 
the expenses of the est ablishment. 
Many families set t led on farms in t he 
n eighbourhood to en joy its religious 
advantages. Several evangelical la 
bourers, exhor ters or lay preachers 
were raised up in the family, and went 
for th con tinually proclaiming the truth 
in t he adjacent villages. Many went 
up, from t he domestic sanctuary, re
joicing, t o the " building of God, eter
nal iu the heavens ; " "praising ." says 
one of t he inmates, " and t est ifying of 
J esus, how dear and precious he was to 
them in t heir dying moments." 

The st aunch old P uritan spirit lin
gered, and still lingers, among the 
mountains of Wales ; and the Welsh if 
n ot the Christian spirit of H arris, was 
roused by alarms of an invasion from 
France. Being a la.yman, gentlemen of 
his county, who knew his courao-e and 
his influence, proffered h im a

0 

com
mission. He considered it entirely 
from a Christian point of view. He 
submitted the proposal to his large 
family, and after much prayer they 
bade him go, and commended him to 
God Twenty-four men of the house
hold went with h im ; twelve of t hem 
at his own expense for three years. 
He had stipulated that he must be 
allowed to preach the Gospel among 
t he troops wherever he should go. 
This conceded, he m arched with his 
brethren, being made an ensign, and 
soon after a captain. "I am," he wrote, 
in a strain which would have delighted 
Cromwell, " r esolutely and coolly deter
mined to go freely and con scientiously, 
and die in the field of battle in defence 
of the precious word of God, the Bible, 
against Popery." 

H e spent three years marching about 
the king-dom with his r egiment, and 
preaching con t inually in his r egimen
t als. His character as au officer enabled 
him to p1·each with less molest at ion 
from the mob than he would have 
encountered without that distinction. 
A remarkable example is r ecorded by a 
con temporary Wesleyan preach er. On 
t he ani val of his r egiment at Yarmouth 
he immediately inquired if there were 
any Methodists in the t own, and was 
informed that at tempts had been made 
by them to preach there, but that t he 
i tinerants had very narrowly escaped 
violent deaths from t.he enraged popu
lace. Nothing daunted by this intelli
gence, he employed the town-crier \iO 
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give notice, that on a given day and 
hour a Methodist would preach at the 
l.lbrket-place. At the time appointed 
a large mob collected, furnished with 
stones, brickbats, bludgeons, blood, and 
lilth, vowing that if the preacher came 
he sh ould never depart alive. H arris, 
who had been exercising his men n,t a 
little distance , went to the multitude, 
when the clock struck , and inquired 
what was the m n,tter . They replied 
that a Methodist preacher was to have 
come, but it was well that he had not, 
for he certainly would have been killed. 
He told them he thought it a pity they 
should be wholly disappointed, and 
that if they would favour him with 
their attention he would sing a hymn, 
and pmy with them, and n,lso gi ve them 
a little hiendly advice. He then 
mounted a ~n,ble which had been pre
pa red for him; his men, who sur
rounded him with t heir arms, joining 
him most devoutly in singing and 
prayer. The novelty of the scene and the 
presence of armed troops, who were 
r eady to defend their officer n,nd their 
friend, struck terror into the mob, and 
preventerl t he execution of their design. 
H arri s preached with his usual power ; 
many of his hen,rers were visibly af
fected; " prejudices vanished, and some 
w ere a, wakened to a serious concern for 
their souls, and led to inquire how t hey 
might be saved." From that time he 
preached n en,rly every evening with 
increasing effect , and afterward sen t to 
the itinerants in the neighbourhood to 
come to Yarmouth ann form a society. 
His request was r ead ily met, and a 
zen,lous Church wn,s formed . A com
modious chapel was built by a gentle
m n,n of t he town, and let to them at a 
yearly r ent, and two local preachers 
were raised up. "The word of God had 
free course ; it r an and was glorified." 

At the end of the war H n,rris retired 
to his domestic sanctuary at Trevecca, 
where a, hundred and twenty inmates 
bad maintained the dn,ily preaching 
and other meetings, and "the outward 
affairs of the family had gone on regu
larly at the s::tme time." 

His health at last declined rapidly, 
and the decease of some of his old 
fellow-labourer~ and fellow-sufferers in 
the Gospel admonished him that he too 
must depart hence. . 

Through months of agonising disease 
h e lingered at heaven's gate, longing to 
enter, but ministering meanwhile sub
lime words of consolation and exhorta
tion to the brethren he was about to leave. 
"I find,'' he said, "the Saviour's will 
is my heaven, be it what it may ; but 

I have, I think from h im, insatiable 
cries to go home, out of t his body, to 
my Father, Saviour. and Comforter. I 
feel my spirit eats his words, aad I could 
wash the feet of his servants. My 
spirit adores him for giving m e a hope 
that I shall come into his presence ; 
that my work is done ; that I am at the 
door ; and that I, a poor sinner, that 
have nothing but sin, should lay hold 
of his righteousness, and wisdom, and 
strength, for I have nothing of my own. 
. . . My spirit is like one at th e 
door, waiting to be called in. I could 
have no access t o ask for anything , but 
that I may go home, and that he would 
make haste, and make no long tarry· 
ing." 

When he was in t he greatest pain, he 
often cried out, "0 this cup I Blessed 
ba God for this last cup ! J esus drank 
i t all for me. t shall soon be wit h that 
God who died for me, t o save me to all 
eterni ty." On the ceiling of h is cham
ber was inscribed, in gilt letters, the 
H ebrew name of God-the ineffable 
nn,me ; it flashed upon his dying gaze. 
" Thus," says one who stood by his bed
side, "he went home to rest in the 
Lord, July 21st, 1773, in tlle sixtieth 
year of his age." 

A grand scene was presented in Tre
vecca at his funeral. The news of his 
death sped rapidly over the country, 
and thousands of pilgrims wended their 
way to the consecrated place, praying, 
weeping, and also rejoicing, for their 
Jrreat apostle had fought a good fight, 
and h ad left them with the crown of 
glory upon his brow. The day of his 
int er ment, ''was one never to be for
gott en, and ought to be remembered 
with holy wonder and gratitude, for the 
special sen,sons of divine influence " 
which attended it. The town was 
fill ed. Twenty thousand people were 
pre ent, the preachers and exhorters 
flocked to the solemn ceremony from 
all dir ections. Three stages were erected 
in the open n,ir, and nine sermons deli
vered from them t o the va t multitudes, 
hundreds of whom were dis~olved in 
tears. F ifteen clergymen were present, 
six of whom, in characteristic style, 
"blew the Gospel trumpet with great 
power and freedom . Though we h n,d 
enjoyed much of the gracious presence 
of God in our assemblies before, yet I 
t hink I never saw so much at any 
time as on that day ; the Lord's Supper 
wa.s administered, and God poured out 
Hi~ Spirit in a wonderful manner . . 
Many old Christians told me they had 
never seen so much of the glory of the 
Lord and the riches of his grace, nor 
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felt so much of the power of the Gospel 
before.'' It set.Jmed a spi ritUal festival, 
and the weeping yet exulting thou
sands bore the warrior to his grave in 
triumph. 

RE PROVI NG SI N . 
ALWAYS reprove sin, wherever you see 
or hear it, by look, or by bonk, tmct, or 
lettet·; but do it in love, purely for the 
sinner's good-the glory of God, and 
becn,use it is your duty. If you cannot 
r eprove a sinner in a mild, kind, loving 
(yet b ithful n,nd selious) way, you will 
do ten times more harm than good. If 
the devil gets them to storm, swear, 
bluster, and threaten to ill use you, 
still be patient-mind and stand fast 
in God. If you fly into a passion, or 
speak r oughly, or unadvisedly, Satan 
will leap for joy, and the sinner remain 
hardened in his sins. If the people of 
God were bold, ltoly, and u1>}lincking in 
r eproving sin, the black tide of death 
would be rolled back, and i ts polluted 
fountains dried up speedily. Let holy 
men and women visit a ll the open 
shops every Lord 's day morning, and 
boldly, yet weepingly reprove them, 
- give them suitable t r acts, - reason 
with. them, point out the sin and dan
ger as well n,s the curse it speedily 
brings upon the business ; and re
quest them to read the sixteenth of 
Numbers, and then t ell you plainly 
whether breaking the sabbath is the 
way to get gain, etc. If you treat the 
wicked like slaves, they will rebel and 
hate you. A few plain, pointed words 
out of the book of heaven (said in strong 
faith), often do the most execution. 

The reasons why so few of God's people 
reprove sin , are,-First. A low stan
dard of piety. Second. Fear of perse
cution. Third. It is such rough work. 
Fourth. Sham or artificial humility. 
It would have a fine effect upon the 
wicked, if t he people of God went to 
their houses t o talk with them respect
ing their souls. It could not- it would 
not fail setting them to think seriously 
respecting their awful state. The plan 
only wants trying, to afford satisfactory 
proof of its utility . 

PREAC HIN G FOR A C ROWN. 
HOWELL DAVIES had to struggle with 
pover ty as with persecution. As he 
was walking early on a Lord's-day to 
preach, he was accosted on the road by 
a clergyman on horseback, who was on 
the s:1me errand, but from a different 
motive. The latter gentleman was 
complaining that the drudgery of his 
profession wa.s unprofi table, for he 
n ever cou ld get above half a guinea for 
preaching. The earnest Welshman re
plied that he preached for a crown. 
The hireling r etorted and said," You 
are a disgrace to the cloth." '' P er
h aps,'' said Davies, " I shall be held in 
great er disgrace, in your estimation, 
when I inform you that I am now 
going nine miles to preach, and have 
but sevenpence in my pocket to bear 
my expenses out and in, and no not 
expect the poor pit tance remitted that 
I am now in possession of. But I look 
forwn,rd for that cr01vn of ,qlot·y which 
my Lord and Saviour will freely bestow 
upon me when he makes his appen,rance 
before an assembled world." 

THE fEOPLE• s jli.ARKET FOR A fEOPLE• s 

Jill SSION JIALL. 

WE have once more to introduce this subj ect. Our readers will remem
ber ihat an effort was made last winter t o purchase the P eople's Market ; 
but which, for various reasonR, was not completed. Thll following con
siderations have induced the Committee to reconsider the subj ect, and to 
decide on purchasing the Mark et:-

1. It is offered now for £ 1750, being £1000 l e~ s than on the previous 
occasion. 

2. A further consultation with an experienced architect assures us that 
we have nothing to fear as to the acoustic properties of th e building. 

3. Althoug h we have sought most carefully for a suitable site else
;vhere, we have been unable to obtain one; and seeing that we are not 
only hindered from effectively carrying on evangeli stic operations, but are 
u~i'ering dai'ly line most serious loss for want of better accommodation, 
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and as this place appears to have been k ept op 
be had, we have been led to think, after muc 
that Providence points this way. 

for us, and no other can 
prayer and deliberation, 

Another most important consideration has influenced th e Committee, 
and the few friends with wh om we have been able to advise dnriw:r the 
short time we have had for negotiation; namely, the great desirability 
of immediately lessening the serious outlay for rent of hall s and theatres. 

A t present we pay for preaching places at Whitechapel, Popla r, and 
Shoreditch, £648 per annum . This large sum mig ht be much more 
advantageously spent in breaking up new ground, and in carrying the 
gospel to other dark regions, could we serure places of our own. 

The Committee have th erefore resolved to endeavour to obtain, not only 
a place in th e P eople's Ma rket , for Whitechapel, but also funds t o erect 
two plain substanti al buildings at P oplar and Shoreditch, each capable of 
containing 700 or 800 people, and which they are advised can be erected 
for about £ 1000 each. 

If thi s can be accomplished, these three stations will, by voluntary 
offerings, be at once, not only self- suppor ting , comfortably meeting every 
expense, and easily sustaining three paid evangelists, but each will, in 
addition, be able to assist in missioning oth er dark districts around. 

To carry out this scheme we shall r equire :-

For purchase of P eople's £ £ Towards this we have 
Market . 1750 already in money in 

£ B. d. 

Estimated cost of lowering hand and promised, in-
galleries, new floors, eluding those sums 
warming apparatus, &c. 850- 2600 expressly for People's 

For new Hall at Poplar . 1000 Market . . 3087 14 7 
For new Hall at Shoreditch 1000 Anticipated product of 

£4600 

" Sale," for ' v hich " 'e 
have many valuable 
contributions, 250 0 0 

£3337 14 7 

It will be seen that about £1300 will complet e this undertaking. 
this we doubt not £200 will b e raised by th e poor people themselves. 

Of 

The Whitechapel Hall will be co mplet ed first, th en P oplar, for which a 
site is ready, and Shoreditch, wh en money is provided. "No del•t " is our 
rule. The property will be settled on trust, on behalf of th e Mission. 

The offerings of any friends who sympathise with t he effor t will be 
gratefully received by N. J. PoWELL, E sQ ., Treasnrer, 101, vVhitechapel: 
or by W ILLIAM BooTH, Belgrave Villa, Gore R oad, Victoria Park Road, 
London, N. E. 

THE ~ALE. 

In view of the above announcement, we now think it best every way to 
hold the sale in the beginning of J anuary or F ebruary next, and we shall 
be able with a new spiri t to push forward the matter. W e expect a lady 
almost every day who is coming to spend the whole of her t ime in the 
Mission, who will lend us efficient help, and Mr A. Booth or Miss Billups 
will be glad to correspond with any ladies who are willing t o assist . 

Not having a definite plan for the proposed Mission Hall to lay before 
our friends has been felt to be a g reat difficul ty in the way of securing 
goods, and funds. This hindrance is now r emoved, We have a noble plan 

I 
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to offer and we doubt It it will evoke a most g ratifying amount of co
operati~n and sympath?,and we think it will please all our friends, ~nd be 
g reatly t o the ad vantage of the effort tb!lt there sh ould be opportumt! for 
its manifestation. We have already recerved many valuable contnbutwns, 
and- there is t ime for many more. Will our lady friends help us in this 
direction? Many who have not th e ability to ~ive large sums of money, 
can contribute small parcels of r eady made clothmg, &c. &c. , and we need 
not rem'nd our friends that " many Iittles make a miekle." We hope to 
r ealise £250 by the sale, and we shall if our sisters will be answ~rab l e to 
this opportunity. We would again assure our readers that we _rntend a 
simple sale without any ordinary bazaa~· nonsense. . The go~ds wtll be ar
rmwed on the stalls by a aeneral comm1ttee, and lad tes appornted to super
inte~ d without respect to 

0

any contribution_s of their ?wn w? atever. E very 
article will be marked at a 1·easonable pn ce, and m plam figures, from 
which no abatement will be made under any circumstances. 

If any lady, with t ime and ab ili ty at command, coul d come and help us 
with the general arrangements for the sale, we should be unspeakably 
thankful. 

EAST LONDON CHRISTIAN MISSION. 

FUNDS. 
MANY thanks to those kind friends who 
have so sympathetically responded to 
the appeal in our last number for help 
to carry on the work. This response 
has enabled us to keep going ; but as 
this supply bas only been from day to 
day, we are still as dependent as ever. 

THE LORD'S POOR. 
WE beg to remind our friends that 
they can render us important help at 
this season, by sending cast-off clothing, 
old blankets, quilts, &c. &c. Many of 
the Lord's poor are almost dest itute of 
clothing by day, and covering by night . 

All parcels to be ad dressed to J\II R. 
BooTH, 24, Victoria Street , Kiug Ed
ward's Road, South Hackney. 

WHITECHAPEL. 
BRO. FLA WN writes :-

The L ord continues t o bl ess our 
OUT-DOOR MEETI NGS, 

in the face of great opposition. Men curse u s 
t o our faces , while dealing out to them t h e 
word of life . I h ave often felt that, while they 
have been curs ing, t he Lord h as been blessing, 
n.nd prayed, u Fathm·, forgive them, for they 
ltnow not what t h ey do.' ' The following proves 
that the L or d is still with u s in saving power. 

A LA.WYER AWAKENED. 
'Vbile spealdng, the other Sabbath morning, 

in tho Mi lc End Road, I felt assured the Lord 
was worldng, a s I loolied on t h e faces of t he 
Jl Ooplo. \Vh ile pleading with them t o get 
l'Oncly to 1ncet their God, I noticed a young 
gentleman listening very nt tentively, drinking 
in ovol'y worcl I said. I hoped and prayed that 
the Spirit was at work in his h eart. 

On rotumi.ng from dinner to the Mission 

H all, t wo hours afte>wards, I foun d t ha t h e 
had been waiting some time t o see me. As 
soon a.s I carne in, he grru~ped my han d, and 
asked me, with 1nuch feeling, if there \-vas any 
h ope for him . H e said , " I have cursed God to 
H is !!lee, and sinned against H im foT the sake 
of g rieving Him. I nm so vile a sinner, that 
th ere seem s to be no h otJe for me. I have seen 
a. deal of t roubl e, but that bas not sn.ved me." 

He seemed t o fear t h 't h e had committed 
t h e sin unto death . I assu red him that, if he 
h ad, the Spirit of God would not be t hus 
strivi ng with h im . With this b e was comforted, 
We tben prayed. I pointed h im to J esus, ns 
h is Saviour. He rested on His precious blood 
and went away full of h ope and p eace. 

We have received the following letters 
from brethren converted at this station : 

A SAILOR EVANGELIS'r. 
DEAR BROTHER I N 0HRI ST,-0n t h e 18th of 

las t Ap!'il , I had th e never-to-be-forgotten 
pleasure of bearing you, in the East London 
Th eatre, preach from tte words, " For by grace 
are ye saved , t hrou gh faith, nnd that n ot of 
yourselves ; i t is the gift of ~od." I was power
fully convinced by the Holy Spir i t, which 
enclcd, through this precious gi ft, in the con
version of my Rinful soul. I had to leave, on 
the 19th, for Scotland, to join my vessel ; and 
t he Lord has enabled me to take up my cross 
an d follow Him. Truly, at first , i t was a cross, 
bu t, glory b e to God, He lightens i t. My cross 
was speaking for Him; but n ow He enables 
me to Rpeak to crowded meetings of what t he 
Lord has done for my soul, warning souls 
out!=; ide, and distributing t racts. 

H ttving fin ish ed out· summer 's cruise in the 
yacht, I am now, by the will of God, with the 
prayers ancl earnest entreaties of his dear 
people, staying behind to preach Christ and 
H im crucified i and, n.ll praiRe be to God, He 
h as blessed and i .::; bl essing H is word t o t he 
saving of many souls . 

I write these few lines to en courage your 
h eart in the Lord, and to ask your prayer s, 
and n ot only yours, b ut th e prnyer s of all your 
dear -people, for the Lord t o st rengthen me for 
His worlt, and to save souls in this corner of 
H is vineyard. Ever r emembering you an d 
yours in love in my prayers, I remain, your 
spidtual son in Jesus, AI.Ell, RITCHIE, 
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F1tO~t A SICK BED. 
J\{y DEAR PASTOR.-And more than that, for 

you are my spirHunl father. I r ecollect you 
putting your h nnd on my shoulder, and telling 
me t o get it settled, and so I did, and h ave 
been enabled to k eep i t settled. Glory be to 
H is h oly name for it. God ble · S you and your 
dear wife. I long t o h ear h e1· Uear voice again, 
t elling us som e more of the L ord's dealings to 
h er soul. 

I feel so h appy, although confined to my 
r oom through illness; but the Lord h as brought 
me through . Bless His holy name I During 
this sickness, I h ave had a severe str uggle 
with the powers of da rkness; but I trusted in 
J esu s. and He brought m e off more than 
con queror, through His most preciou s blood. 

I feel so h appy, because H e has l et me be 
the humbl e instrument in bringing to the 
Saviour a dear old woman, ninety-two years 
old, in our back r oom. She bas been my only 
congregation, during my illness. L ast Sunday, 
while my dear wife and two boys were a t the 
Theatre, we h ad some haJlPY hours t egether . 
I was l ed by th e Spirit of God to 1·ead and ex· 
plnin some chapt~rs in the Bible, and direct 
h er to J esus; and now sh e r ejoices in her sins 
being p ardoned through H is blood. H nlle· 
luj ah I It would h ave made your h eart leap 
for joy, for it did mine, when she sang-

" I do believe, I wiil believe, 
That J esus died for me; 

That on the cross H e sh ed His blood, 
Ft·om sin to set me free." 

I suppose you n ever had such a small c011gre~ 
gation, my dear pastor I but I think, if you ha d 
only one soul saved evet·y day, that would be 
865 a year, and all genuine ones ; that would 
be h alleluj ah I for ever. Oh I Lord, h elp me 
by thy Spirit t o convince and convert our 
l andlady and her husband and family. Thou 
canst do i t. Oh L ord, bless all belonging to 
the Mission . Bless our d ear Brother and 
Sist er Reed, and all their family, and send thy 
converting power nll over t he world, and con~ 
vert infidel s, Romnnist s, ritualists, and all 
sorts and conditions of m en , for thy great 
name and mercy 's sake. Amen . J. T. S. 

HOMEWARD BOUND. 
THE following is f rom a dear coloured 
brother, whose conversion was related 
ina former number of the" Evangelist ." 
We rejoice to h ave good tidings res
pecting him, and shall hail his return 
with gladness: -

lt gives me m ore pleasure th an I have had 
for many days to be able to write," 'Ve are 
l oading for home." It is not quite certain 
wheth er we go at once to th e continent or to 
som e p ort in En gland; bu t when this r eaches 
you, we shall be " h omeward bound.' ' 

Oh, I am so glad, so glad. Just thin!<, nine 
l ong months have passed since I heard any 
one say, "Come, let us go up to the house of 
the L or d." Nin e months since I h ave seen 
those that fea r the L ord, a.nd speak often one 
to another . Nine months since any ooe h as 
joined with me in calling upon the name of 
t he L ord. And there are yet four more of 
those weary months at least. Ob, won't I know 
h ow to prize t he mea.ns of grace wh en I get 
b ack I As t he h art panteth for the water· 
brooks , as the servant earnestly desireth the 
sh adow, ns the captive hopes for chis pardon, 
as the starving wretch wi::ihos f6r food, so I 
pant, long, hope, wish for t he bouse, the hour, 
of wor ship. 'Yell iR it for such as me that our 
E lder Brother said, u Lo, I am with J'.ou nl way, 
even to the end o! the world." 1 am very 
happ~. 

"Thcre'sinot a cloud that doth arise 
To hid~.p1y Saviour from m y eyes." 

Day by dn.y, J esus becomes to m e more pre
cious, as the hope of glory. Ilook t o the CI"OSB 
of Calvary, a nd there see Him who is nble to 
k eep me from falling, and to present me 
faultless befor e the presence of His glory, 
with exceeding joy. rl'banks be to His name 
for ever and for ever. H e has kept me thus 
far, and, as we u sed to sing,-

" He'll keep me to the end." 
No wonder the apostle said , H Unto Him be 
glory, and mo j esty, and dominion, and power, 
both no w nnd ever. Amen.U 'Ve here on 
ea.rth can join our voice wi th the voice of 
much people in heaven, and say," Halleluj ah! 
Salvation, and glory, and honour, and p ower 
be nnto the L ord our God. Halleluj ah I for 
the L ord God omnipotent reigneth." I feel, 
to-night, like the man Mr. Booth t old us about 
in the tea meeting, who was going t o heaven 
in a gig, and who, when put ou t of the gig, was 
still going to h enven, al though it was on foot . 
I am •o happy. God bless you all . L ove to 
all . L ook f or one m ore l etter, and then , God 
willing, for myself i until w hicb t ime may God 
prot ect and bless you. "~~!~o~~~ND. 

SAVED THROUGH SUFFERI NG . 

So>rE few month s ago, Brother F lawn asked 
. me to visit a woman, apparently dyin g, and in 
great diRtress of mind. 

I found h er in a wr etch ed stnte of backsliding. 
Sh e had once enjoyed the fulne ss and presence 
of God, but having gradually yield~d t o worldly 
and selfish interests, was now wtth ou t h ope. 
Her darkn ess h ad become so great that her 
once quickened conscience seemed almost 
dead. 11 It's n o u se trying; I don't care, '' was 
her frequent r espon se to the r emonstran ces of 
h er fliends. 

At last, God, seeing fit in mercy to lay his 
h11.nd upon h er, visited h er with a fearful 
diRease. Unable to get about, in the extremest 
suffering, she now woke up to the true st t\te of 
h er soul. 11 I'm lost! I 'm lost l what sh all I 
do?" was h er constant cry. In vnin I strove t o 
comfort h er by reading the precious promises 
of h oly writ. 

As 11·ose from my knees on on e occnsion, she 
exclaim ed, ·•If I could but meet on ce more 
with the Lord's p eople, perhaps I m ight th en 
get p ence; but no, tllis can n ever be again. I 
m u st die here as I am." A plnn struck me, 
and I felt assured the Lord would en able us to 
overcome this device of the devil by simple 
means. Fearing, however , that if I h el d out 
the hope the tempter would only present some 
other difficul ty to her t empest-tossed and 
t roubled soul. I remained silent. 

Telling two or thr ee brethren and sist ers, who 
in stantly con curred , we r epaired at the earliest 
oppor tunity to her little room. Without any 
ceremony, and with bu t slight explan ation, we 
went t o our knees . God was in our midst. 
We h ad especially committed our errand t o 
H im while walking thither, and we h ad the 
earnest in our souls that He would bless this 
feeble effor t. 

Gradually, as we prayed and softly san g the 
hymns sh e had on ce loved, th e mi st passed away, 
nn<l as she tremblingly caul'(ht h old of her Sa
viour's garment, sh e b eard His voice saying in 
loving, cheering t ones, "Daughter, be of good 
cbeer, thy faith h ath made thee wh ole. Go in 
p eace." Instantly she was filled with joy and 
praise. From that time her exp erience has 
been a blessed one, her fnilh hns never 
wavered; she sweetly re3tS on J esus . With n.n 
unclouded sky sh e calmly awaits the call that 
shall summons her ransomed spirit, now 
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prl1on od nmltl Rt poverty and suffering, t o the 
bri,:(lit luh orllnnco pr4~pn:C'd for those who h ave 
thnR bll u u wnsLcU in tho preciou s blood of 
J OB UB." M. C. BILLUPS, 

SHORED ITCH. 
BRO. TIDMAN writes : 

Though of lat e Sat nn h as been raging, and 
this society h as been like a little vessel in the 
mighty billows; thank God, we have, through 
His nbu ndant mercy, been so far en abled to 
weather the storm. God has been our refuge . 

On Sunday, Oct. 17, we h nda bleRsed serv:ice. 
The word was to believers . All present, I 
tbink, felt it good to be there. 

The experience meeting in the a fternoon was 
a good one. Twenty spolte. 

A young man said h e was convinced at nn 
open nir service. A broth er asked him if he 
were saved. The Spirit own ed tha t word, and 
the same night he f ound p ence. 

Another snid, "I was invited by m y wife t o 
see bow great u ch ange h ad t aken place i n my 
brot her; on r ea ching t he h ouse, I found he 
It a<! gone to the Hall . A st rnnl'(e place, tllOught 
I, bu t I will go nnd see, and have a l ook in at 
th o door. I was soon h ·mdcd in; our revival 
fl'i on d~ 1m ow h ow t o do it. I fell on my knees, 
b ut llHl not fin d peace for eigh t weeks ; but 
onu tl fty while working in a building, I h eard a. 
vol.<•o flrty ing, 'He will; ' nud I suid 'I will;' 
nwl I fo und pence and nm h appy." 

Au n1 he r F>nid , "I tb nnk God I ever henr d the 
GoRp(l l in St. L eonar (l's Music H all. I h ave 
boon l ooldng unto Jesus ever since. Praise 
lliH ll lliTIO I " 

A nmu snicl , 11 llis grace I long have slighted 
bnL uow t fPol Rim min e . I wore myself out 
in Lh o c.l ovil's service. I was a wret ched drun
lmnl in t ho army, when God met with me and 
eavcfl ru y soul. I served under two kings and 
our b c lovoU f!UCC n . L oft the country fou1· 
ti mes. 'l'h o d ev il persua ded me I could fi ght, 
bnt I gcnomlly cume off second b est. I b at e 
th o dr inl{ n ow. I am s till tr ying t o do some
th in~ for J esus, and if we m eet uo m ore here 
m ay we nll m ee t in h eaven." ' 

A Scotch woman said, 11 I canna say Jesus 
died for me, nn d yeti h ate s in . I want'to trust 
J esus in dnrk clouds a~ well as in brigh t sun~ 
ehin o. Mny God go witl1 our dear broth er to 
m y n a t ive l and . This i s just the work we wnnt. 
We h nve too much of stifl'prenching. We want 
m ore of the simple story of the cross. God 
bles~ our dear brother and his wife." 

"Praise God ! " said anoth er. "I'm a sinner 
sa vorl by grace . I n.m in a good regiment, nnd 
Jesu~ is my king. I served in the army under 
Sir Cllns. Napier, and h e u sed always t o sny, 
'Now m en, go forwtt r d; ' ard we did and 
gained the victory : so I m ean to go fo'rwnrd 
and gai n a crown of glorv which will n ever 
fade away." 

After this m eeting te11. wns provided upstair~ , 
where many nssembled, nfter which there were 
open air meetings . And nt seven o'clock we com · 
m enced service in the City of Lon don Theatre. 
The word was with power. Several who were 
l nu qhing at th e commencement of th e m eelin ~ 
were moved t o t ears, and nt the close wer e 
fonn<l on the st age seeking m ercy. H allelujah ! 

" H e brealcs the power of cancelled sin, 
H e sets the prisoner freP.." 

At th e close of thi s m eeting we were enabled 
t o .r ojoicc ovot· seven precious soul~, on e of 
wh1oh wns n ~olrli er in uniform, just come 
h om o on furl ough, nn d int ending to have a 
spree with his broth er; but finding that hi 'I 
brother wlls converted to God , h e wns induced 
t o come with hi m to t he Theatre nnd hear for 
himself. H o was broken down, and saved 

through believing in the blood. H alleluj ah 1 
We went h ome praising God that our prayer s 
were answered, and the name of J esu s glorified. 

POPLAR. 
BROTHER TIDMAN writes concerning 
this station, that- ' 

On . Sunday, October _l Oth, they h ad much 
b1essmg on beh evers 1n the morning and 
afternoon, while at night the power of God 
1·ested on the 1~eople in the Theatre, und many 
~·:!: t~~t:ed 1n t ears. The L ord drew very 

On the foll owing Monday, a tea was h eld, to 
defray the expen ses of cleaning nnd repairing 
the Mission Hal l. The place was crowded 
and n good meeting was held nfterwards and 
addresses were given by Mr. Booth and the 
lending friend., , All seem ed muC' h blessed 
some wept, nnd we trust mu ch good was done: 

Our fnends h ere have hnd much disappoint~ 
~e~·nt~~~ many trials, but they mus t r emem-

" The darkest hout· of night 
Comes before the dawn of light." 

They have also h ad ·great encouragement and 
g lorious su ccess. We r ecommend them to 
h old on to J esus, and never give up. 

"'Be not weary,' t oiling Christian, 
Good the Master thou dost serve · 

L et no disappointmeut move thee ' 
From thy ser vice n e ver swerve :' 

Sow in h ope, nor cease thy sowing i 
Lack not patience, faith, or prayer ; 

See<l· t ime passeth-har vest h a st eneth
P L·ecious sh eaves thou then shalt bear . 

"'Be not weary.' prayi ng Christian, 
Open is thy Father's ear 

To th e fervent supplication 
And the nj:(onising prnyer; 

Prayer the Holy Ghost begetteth, 
Be it words , or groans, or tears, 

I s the pra yer that's al ways answered: 
Banish then thy doubts and fears." 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
DEAR Sra,-Since I last wrote to you, the 

c ::m se of Christ has been prospering in Bethnal 
Green. Sinners are being saved, backslider s 
r ecbimcd, and GoU. 's own cbildt·en stirred u'p 
to gr en.ter diligence an d concern for the p erish 
ing thousands in this darlt and sinful neigh~ 
bourhood. Persecution is as fier ce as ever; 
but , praise God, H e h 11.s preserved us . 

One Sunday evening, whilst Bro . Tidman 
was preaching, a. large stone was thrown 
through the window ; but the h and of our 
Father turned i t a side; and, notwithstanding, 
this part of the Hall was crowded, i t fell 
h~rmless at tile feet of tbe people. In tbe 
prayer meeting, which closed this service, God 
r even.led him self in sa.ving power , and eight 
precious souls left the H all that night rejoicing 
in a sin-pardoning God . Glor y b e to his name 
for ever I He is still m ighty to save. 

In July I wrote of the conversion of a young 
m an who had been resistin r:; the Spirit fo r eight 
years. He is now one of our most u seful 
helpers, al wa)·s r andy to •t and at the street 
corn er and invite the passing crowds to come t o 
J esus. The following letter describes his con· 
version :-

MISERY CHANGED TO GLADNES~. 

"DEAR Bno.-It gi ves me gr eat p leasure t o tell 
you how u nspealmbly h appy I am in the par 
doniog love of Christ. And what a change 
God ba• wrou !(ht in me. Until the 27th June 
last I knew no peace, and that d ay above aU 
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others my sin• brou ght me m isery nn cl despnir. 
It was t h e Sabbath day, but to m e there was 
n o r est. M y home broken up, my wife driven 
from m e, an d my little on es left so youn g, so 
helpless, t o look upon their father as the cau se 
of all their misery . ;lly many p ast resolution s 
made and br oken all crowded upon my mind. 
My h eart was too full , my trouble t oo great for 

m~ i0s~~':f·outside the p ar i< gates in the midst 
of hundreds passing to and fro , but I sawn one. 
I was too deep in thought. Not thinking of 
life, but bow I could best extinguish it. From 
this m ood I was arou sed by the singing in the 
h ·on Ch ap el , an d I determined I would h ave 
salvation if it was t o be bad . I went in , but 
something told me I couldn't get it ther e, and 
so l came out again , awl sougLL for l::i ome otLe1· 
place. Su ddenly I was r eminded of a place 
which my wife h ad attended a few weelts pre
viou s, and fm· so doing I b ad quarrell ed with 
h er. I decided I would go t o the B ethnal 
Green Mission Hall. 

' ' You lmowhow miserable! b a d been for eigh t 
y ear s . 'Yel1 , I brought all m y m isery with me 
into the H all th at n ight. Miss Billups was t he 
speaker ; the word seemed for m e only , ' Re
p ent , t h erefore, an d be c onverted, th at you1· 
sins may be blott ed out.' With m y h eart full 
I went t o Jesus , and b e t ool\: m e in . I gave 
him all my sins and a brolien an d cont rite 
h eart , and H e gave me pardon and joy un
speali able; and while I h ave breath 1 m ean to 
praise Him . BJess His n am e . 

" Nowmy song is ' Ch1·istforme.' My prayer 
is that God will k eep m e unto the end, wat chful 
and prayerful, an d that He will take my poor 
h eart away from ear th, and keep i t in His 
bleeding side, until H e calls my soul to glory. 

"* * * ** *!) 
Glory be t o God, the gospel is beyond a 

doubt the power of God unto salvat ion. It 
m elts h arden ed h earts, it breaks the ch ains of 
sin, it opens prh:on doors , it set s sinner s at 
l iberty. H allelujah to our J esu s ! there's power 
in i t to save. Witness the following :-

A GREAT SI NNER. 
A few weeks ago a wom an came into the 

H all during a prayer m eeting. H er face was cut 
and bruised, and h er gen eral appenrance gave 
evidence that sin h ad don e, and was still doing 
its work. H er little girl, ab out eight y ears 
of age, sat by h er side weep ing. A broth er 
went and asked t h e woman if she was going t o 
h eaven ; sh e said, " I am going to begin n n e\y 
l if e." We a sk ed h er if sh e would sign the 
pledge,an d upon h er knees sh e covenanted with 
God n 6ver t o drin k again . 'V c wrestled for 
h er , sh e all the tim e crying alou d t o God for 
salvation. I n a little while h er chains fell off 
- h er sins were all forgiven. To God be all the 
glory. 

It would do you good if you could h ear her 
n ow s tand up and tell the wondrous works of 
the L ord. Th er e is an improvem ent in h er ap 
p earan ce every tim e she comes, and the lit tle 
girl has foun d J esus too. Sh e says, "I u sed 
to think it a great t reat to be able t o get to 
t he play ; but oh , what a t r ent I h ave h ere ; 'tis 
like an oth er world, h eaven on earth.n 

God grant that sbe too may be kept unto the 
end by H is mar vellou s p ower . J . F . R. 

CHILDREN'S TEA AND EXPERIENCE 
MEETING. 

~1\IoNDAY , OcTOBER 11TH. 
AT about half·pas t fiv e, som e fifty children 
seated t h em selves at a long table, which ex
t ended the entire leng th of our lower h all, a 
t nble bein g r eserved in on e corner for visitors. 
T he waiting was done by the el der m emb ers 
pf th e "Little Ones' Cl ass," who were indefa.-

t igable in their endeavours t o m ak e t h e 
oth ers comfortable. ·whi1e they were 1·unning 
h ere nnd there, getting thin gs in readin ess, 
th e children k <'}lt up a con tinual sin ging. All 
b eing r eady, g1·a ce was sung, nnd the despat ch 
of eat a bles comm enced wi th a ' 'igou1· only to 
b e m et with a.t chi1<lren 's t en meet in gs . In a 
v ery few minut es, th ey once more began to 
sing, nnd so h eartily did they enj oy theh songs 
of praise, th at we could n ot h elp bu t thin k 
th at it came from th e h ea1·t, wh en th ey struck 
up-

" I feel like singin g nll the time." 

H aving rPturned thanks, we r epair ed to th e 
upper h all, and the H experience meeting " 
commenced by singing-

"1Ve are wait ing by t h e r iver , 
We are wat ch ing on the sh ore , 

Only wnit ing for the angel ; 
Soon h e'll com e t o bear us o'er ," &c. 

Two little boys then engaged in prayer . 
While uvon their l{nees, we song, "Even m e ; " 
ancl so ear nest were th e l ittle ones in t heir 
entreaties that God would 11 Jet some droppings 
fall '' on them, t hat th e r oom was fi lled with 
hallowe d infiueuce . Praye1· was theu u.lfereU, 
after which was sung-

" Say, b as t thou found a friend? 
I s J esu s t h ine? " 

Bro. R., who con ducted the meet ing, then 
described h ow God led him into this \York 
among the children . And t h en was sung-

" Children , go, and t ell of J esu s, 
How B e died your souls t o save, 

H ow from bondage t o r elease us, 
H e H imself a r an som gave." 

Little S . C. (aged n in e year s) said: "I am 
very h appy. I love J esu s, and I'm going home 
t o glory. I h ave been h appy all t h e week . I 
want some of you t o come und be h appy too. 
You can all h ave Jesu s, and you'll be happy 
till you die, s inging, ' Glory b t:) to God.. ' The 
L ord b loss u s, and m ay we all m eet in h eaven 
Amen ." 

B . E . (aged twelve) said : "I love J esus. I 
have h a d trinl s ; but my J esu s h a s been wit h 
m e all the weelt." 

R . D. (aged four teen) said : " I feel very 
h appy t o-uigh t. I h ave h a d my trials and 
t emptation s, but Christ b as brought m e 
t hrough them a ll; and I mean, with God's 
h elp, t o p ress for ward, in S}Jite of everyth ing. 
May I llleet you all in heaven, for J esus 
Ch rist's sake . Amen ." 

H ymn-
" I know my sins are all forgiven ; 

Glory t o the bleeding Lamb!" 
T . C. (aged fift een ) said : "I am very h appy 

t o say t hat I am on my way t o h eaven . A 
li ltle while ngo, I couldn't say, "Jesu s is 
mine ; " but, bless the L ord, H e is m ine now ; 
and if I were t o die thi s m om ent , I shoul d go 
safe h om e to glor y. I've got ruy t icke t, and 
th er e's a n am e upon it, an d the nu.me is 
JEsus. I don 't intend to let Satan r ob m e of 
m y t iclte t. I wa nt t o belong to J esus until I 
di e, and then I know I sh all be with H im 
1·igllt thruugh eteruity.'' 

L . B. (a li ttle girl , aged t welve) said: "I 
gave my h ear t t o t he Lord alon g time ngo. I 
will n ot le t Sntn.n r ob ·me. Jesu s will l<eep him 
awRy. I want to see many come to J esu s to
n igh t . 'rry H im, nn d see if you will want t o 
l et Him go . Oh , no ; H e'll do t oo m u ch for 
you to do t h at; H e'll make you very happy.'' 

Hymn-
" Oh , wh at h as J esu s don e for m e ? 

B e pit ied me, m y Saviour ! 
My sins were great, H is love was free ; 

H e died for m e, my Saviou1· " 
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B. 13. (nJ!ell t wol v ) : " It mnkes me feel so 
h nppy to IHII\1' Ro m1my sny, ' I l ove J esus.' I 
cnn Rny 1 lovn J t~RU'-1 , nnd I n.m on my wny t o 
llonvel1; hu t w 1lo not wnnt t o go n.lone. 'Ve 
sh nllnot wl\1 11. a lr11.in lo tn1<c us. ' Ve sh n.ll go 
vo ry mue ll qu ielw r t lum a train could take u s ; 
fo r ·u 'LI "' ~omdtl on dc!lt b, ' twill be sudden glory. 
PrniRo t.h o r.or cl I I nm very b nppy, and ' t is 
J esus t ha t makes me h nppy. Wh en we've got 
J orm s, we cnrry H im nbout in our faces . P eo
ple crtn RC' O wh o we belon g to. I was down nt 
Onrili fl', n.ncl n. gentleman cam e t o m e, as I was 
wa lldn ,.:t along, a nd said, 'What is it makes 
you lonlt RO h appy ?' ' Oh ,' I snid, 'I've got 
:rosus.' ' Bless t he L ord,' h e replied,' so have 
I.' ' Vill some of you children come to Jesu s 
t o·niJ!hl ? Ho died for you ni l. I trust I shall 
m eet you nll above ." 

C. B . (n l ittle g irl , nged ten ) said : "Hallelu· 
jal1 1 I nm hnppy in J esus. I cannot say 
m u ch , b ccnn se I have n ot been well ; but I 
h ave bnU J esu s wit h m e. The L ord bless and 
save you all. Amen ." 

Hymn-
" My J esus, ! l ove thee, I know thou al't mine." 

0. S. (a ged four teen ) said: "Halleluj ah I I 
a m on m y w n.y to h cn.ven . Christ h as wash ed 
ull my Rin R nwny, an d I nm h nppy in H is love. 
H o wants to wash your h earts. 'Von 't you le t 
H im? I wish you would. I want to see you 
nll an.ved. '' 

E . D. (a li t tle girl, a ged nin e) said : "I cnn 't 
s n.y mnch ; hut I can say I love J esus. I have 
many t ri 1~ l s , but-

' ' Vhon fi orco t em ptations t ry my h eart, 
I Ring, J esuA is m in e; 

Arul so, th ough t ea rs o.t t imes m ay st art, 
l'J.n s inging n.ll the t ime.'" 

J . S. (ngell fourteen ) snid : " I love J esu s, 
nn(l .J c~:;u s loves mo. May GoU bless you." 

llymn-
u My h eavenly homo is brigh t and fair." 

A little g il'l, oged twelve, snid : "I am very 
sorry to sa.y thnt on ce I went awny from J esu s. 
I was al ways very m iserable; but when I came 
b ack. H e took me in again; an d to-night I am 
very h appy." 

W. B. (nrted thi rteen) said : "And I love J esu s. 
Bless H is dear name I And I feel very, very 
h appy, nnd I want that yon ~=~honld nil feel 
equally h appy. May God h elp you . I h ave 
b een much blessed hero t h is evening. I h ave 
n ever been to nny of these meet ings befm·e ; 
bu t I a m very gl ad that I cam e to-night, a nd I 
thinl.t I sh aH come ngain . I want som e of 
you-all of you-to give your h eads to God. 

'He's knocking-l et Him in; 
Th er e's n o other friend like H im; 
H e'll clean se your soul from sin . 

Take J esus t hine I '" 

Hymn-" I h ave foun d a preciou s Saviour." 

After som e brief r em arks from Miss Billups 
nnd another sister, the m eetin g was changed 
t o one of prayer . Several cllildren pr n.yed 
with g reat earn estness . Oth ers went from 
bench t o bench, te lling the little one~ of " w-!I a.t 
o. Saviour they h ad foun d," a nd, With lov1ng 
on tronLies, b egged ~hem to "come t ? H im." 
l~ive Ucnr ones beb eved unto salvation , nnd 
sevorn l oth er s were crying for mercy ; wh en i t 
wn~ tl.w ugUt n ccess try t o close th e m eeting, 
fi r st inv i t ing t.bo anxiou s to tho " lit tle ones' '' 
boliovo•·• · c lnsscs. May Go<l help u s t o go on 
jn tllia gloriom~ worlc. 

LI M EH OU SE . 
I ·r is now twelve months since tho Penny Gttff 
wne Lurnod int o n Mission Hall, for which many 

will have to praise God throu gh et ernit y. Some 
who formerly wer e foremost among the crowds 
\Tho frequented the place, and in alt t he 
iniquity pract ised in it, ar e n ow as prominent 
in t h eir efforts t o prevail u pon sinner s t o 
seelt h appiness in the ways of God, an d in the 
company of his people. 

During the p ast year we h ave met with some 
lit tle opp osition; but, praise Gocl, wicked m en 
and d evils h ave not all powm·, th ou gh they 
h ave a great d eal. Our Captain, who bade us 
st ar t in His n ame , b as al ways been with u s, 
and throu gh H im the victory is and sh all be 
ours. To Him be all the glory. 

I n the Penny Gaff man y a r ebelliou s sinner 
h as l a id down his weapons of r ebellion, and 
resolved in c;; tend t o sen 'e the King of pence. 
Mnuy n poor ca-; taway h ns there b eard of H im 
wh o casts out none, a nd h as been constrained 
t o r un into his loving arms. Som e whose delight 
it was t o spend t-h eir precious h ours in singing 
the song of the devil's cnptives, h ave t h ere 
learned the song they sing whom J esus h ath 
set free. Blasphem ers ha ve there lear ned t o 
pray, n.nd drunkards b een t augh t t o become 
sober m en. Th e widow's hear t b as b een m ade 
t o d an ce for joy, and the t on gue o!Lhe uumb to 
sing. 

Som e of tb ese h ave left u s to join other 
church es. Some h ave crossed the mighty 
deep, and we h ear wi th thankfuln ess of their 
h appy progress heavenward. Some h a ve gone 
t o heaven, an d many ar e still wi th us , and we 
constantly h ear them t es tify of the blessedness 
they find in serving God, 

A FAMI LY SAVED. 
One young girl came t o h eur the word; sh e 

was deeply c onvinced of sin , and found forgive
n ess t hror1gh the blood of Christ. H aving made 
J esu s h er friend, she went h ome and t old to 
the other m embers of the family what a Saviour 
she had foun d . 

Afte1· a t ime sh e p ersuaded her sist er t o ac ~ 
comprtn y h er , and sh e t oo saw h erself a sinn er, 
and found peace in J esu s. 

Then th ey brought their brother , an d also 
th eir widowed moth er , and th ey were con~ 
ver ted. They ar e n ow a happy family t ravel
ling forward, and their home r esounds with 
t he praises of God, an d their n eighbours won
der wh at it is that m ak es t h em so h appy, and 
sometimes are n ot very well pleased at being 
sung t o sleep by their songs. 

B RE AD FOUND AFTER MANY DA.YS. 
An other young \"TOman, p nssing wi th n. friend 

one d ay up the Commercial Road, h eard some 
of our brethre n sin ging in the open air. While 
t h ey listened our friends sang over and over, 

"Oh F ather, Th ou knowest h e hath died in 
m y place." 

The wm·ds, " Oh F ather," followed h er for 
some weeks ; when one night, just after the 
Gaff was opened, sh e went in out of curiosity, 
an d there saw the brot h er wh o, l ouder th an 
any others, h a d sung, 

"Oh Father, Thou i<nowest he h ath die d in 
m y place ." 

Shewent h ome and t old h er friend that those 
peopl e h a d come to the Gnlf, and that it had 
been turned into n Mission H nU. They both 
c tm e and h onrd the gospel and were saved. 
'l'hoy are st ill h olcling on, an d leading t h eir 
l ittl,e on es to J esu s. 

One of them h as lately lost h erlittle boy; but 
sh e h n.s th e comfor t of knowing th at he b as gone 
h ome to God. 'l'he other h n.s b een for some 
m onths laid upon a b ed of suffering, and she 
feels it is n. l:-{ood t hin g t o h ave chosen God in 
h ealth, an d finds he does n ot forsake her in 
sickn ess. 
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AN ALL NIGHT OF PRAYER. 
Las t Tuesday night was set apart for prayer 

and praise fo r the m any b lessin gs of the pas t 
yea.r, and to seek power and blessing for the 
future. We commenced at t en o'clock, and 
many earnest prayer s ascended from h ea:rts 
who, a sh ort time back, were in the gall of bit 
terness. 

At h alf-past twelve we p nu sed for a lit tle re
fresh ment. Then one of the bretb1·en gave a 
short address, and invited any sinners who 
wore there to come forward and give their 
h earts to God . Four came out and did so, 
and also nine or t en believer s came out and 
made a n ew and full consecration. Then we 
went t o prayer again, and at four o'clock we 
held an experience meeting , when about sixty 
stood up and tol d i n a few words wh a t gr eat 
things God b ad done for the m . At h alf-past 
five we closed the meeting and went h ome, 
feeling that it bad been good to wait on the 
Lord. C. K. 

STRATFORD. 

THE following are extracts from the 
journal of a dear brot her, who labom·s 
in season and out of season h ere:-

September 16th. After an afternoon of un· 
u sual conflict with the enemy of souls r espect
ing the evening m eeting. and thinking of m y 
own inability to say anything t o the people, I 
laid the matter before the L ord in secret, and 
wrestled with God for h elp. After an hour's 
pleading, the Lord gave me such a m anifesta
tion of His love to my own soul that I fe lt 
persuaded H e woul d be with u s in power a t 
ni~ht; an d, of a t ruth , it was a glorious tim e. 

19th . Brother Tid man was with us all day. 
A solemn and r eh'esh ing season at the Lord's 
table, in th e afternoon. 

Evening. A good congregation, and six 
penitents. 

20th. Another soul founcl Him of whom 
Moses and the prophets did write . 

21st . Cottage m eeting. House full. 
22nd . Preaching, and a blessed prayer 

m eeting. 
23rd. 1\Ir. Booth m et the society . 
24th. Such a m eeting as we h ave n ot b ad 

before. We shouted for joy . 
Six h ave, this week, given in their n ames to 

unite with the society. l\fy h eart's desire and 
prayer t o God is thattheymay be found among 
His people when He com es t o Hatber up H is 
jewels. May the L ord n ot only increa se our 
number s, but our piety, and make us men and 
women after His own ben.rt, ornaments to 
society, and a blessing to the world . 

The following week, we h eld special meet
ings in the chapel. Br o. Tid man was with us 
every nigh t. ' Ve missioned the streets round 
about; and, though pelted, and b ooted, and 
persecuted, in var ious wn.ys, both inside an~l 
out, we bad the sati !-1 faction of seeing large 
numbers gathered to h ear the gospel; and we 
trust some were added to the Lord, such as 
sh all be eter nellv saved. 

Oct. 7th. Beiievers' m eeting. Two wer e 
added t o our nulllber s. It was a blessed .tir-I e. 
T wo h ours and a h alf pas Ped away. and so 
happy were we that we felt quite surprised 
when we knew the time. 

8th . A day of weeping, in l ooldng over the 
list of members , to find t hat some h ad b een 
absent from t he privat e mean s for t hree and 
fou1· weeks, and th at other s, who h ad appeared 
for a serson to run well , had gr own cnrde~s 
an d lul<ewnrm. I felt us tlwu~b I coul d sh ed 
tears of blood OYer them, were it possible. 
1\Iay the Lord rest or e them. J . BARBER. 

MILLWALL. 
BRTOHER llfARTIN, who haR now the 
oversight of this station, writes: -

! feel i t a great privilege t o be able to t•eport 
that th e work bere i ..:; progressin g favourably , 
The H oly Spiri t is with us. con vin cin~ sinners, 
breaking down , and maldng alive. There h as 
been a move among the dry bon es. The r ough 
r am's h orns are being used of God in sounding 
forth the gospel tidings, a t which the walls of 
Rin ar o being sh ak en, and the poor captives are 
fl ying for sh el ter t o the open arms of J esus . 

It d oes my heart good to see som e of the 
greatest r eprobrates in ~fi11wnll sit tin g at tho 
feet of J esus, clothed and in t heir right minds. 

Our m eetings are well a t t ended, and good is 
b ein g done. Th e publican s try to annov u s by 
sendi ng bands of though t iess youihs, or 
drunk en men t o disturb us ; but the Lord 
en ables us to go on praying , singing, and talk
in g , and they get tired first. 

One Sunday a publi can came himself and 
ordered u s to desist; but tho Rpirit came down 
on all present, an d the publican b ad to fly, 
and we h a d a glorious m eeting. 

While a t prayer on e day, a m an threw a 
quun tity of colcl potatoes a t us ; but in a few 
m inutes after wards , th e power of God fell on 
h im , and h is wife came t o apologise. 

Anoth er tim e some Rom anists threw bricks 
a t u s. Notwit hst anding all tbis, our labour is 
blest , and souls ar e being added to our number 
conti nuou sly. 

D run lmr dR, blasphemer s, an d bacl<s1idel"S 
ar e Laking Chr ist as their Saviour. Blighted 
h omes. ar c b e.ing made h appy, an d m any a 
t ong ue which was emplo~~ed in cursing has 
lear n ed the song of r edeemin g love. 

T hou g-h m nn v h ave looked on Millwnll a s a. 
h n.rden ed ancl b enighted place , which it i s ; 
ye t the m orning st ar h as appeared . an d the day 
of revival h as da wn ed; the convincing Spirit i s 
moving among sinner ..:: , nnd th e Comforter i s 
breathing the spirit of gladn ess and glor y upon 
th e children of God . 

You will r ejoice t o k now that the san ctifying 
po,ver is a t work : and Christia.ns ar e seeking 
h oliness, laying th emselves daily on the altar. 
A• goo<l sol diers of t he cr oss , th ey fight sh ould er 
to sh oulder, and band t o h an d, with the powers 
of darkn e~:; s , and their aim. i s precious souls 
and the glory of God. 

CROYDO N. 
THE work is s teadily progressing h ere. All 
th e m eans are well attended and enj oyed. Of 
course far great er success m ay be hoped for 
when we h a ve a inissionnry fixed h ere, who 
will have time to t ake the over sight of the 
worlc 

Nevertheless, the open air and oth er m eet· 
ings ar e weJl lwpt up, and although we h ave 
three balls fo r week-n ight meetings, we have 
h ardly sufficient worl< for the new converts, so 
zealously are t hey affected in the Saviour 's 
cau se. On Saturday evenin g , Oct. 2nd, we 
opened with a prayer m eeting a 

N EW MISSI ON H ALL, 
in Middle Row, one of tb e most destitute 
porti on s of Croydon. It i s surroun ded by l odg· 
ing houses. and a people ns ignon m t of God 
and s.alvation nlmost as t h e heath en . Any 
wn.y if th ey nrc n ot o. s ignorant , t h ey a r e equally 
de.titute. 

Our dear friend, i\fiss Edwnrds, h as worked 
~h i"' di stri ct for some time , nflt only by super
mten ding the labours of a Bible wom an; but 
by per son al visitation and various kinds of 
mission work. She bas just t aken larger pre
mises, and b a s made this a ball on tho ground 
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floor, which sh e b as kindly placed at the dis
p osal of out· Mission. 

It will sent n early 100 p er sons. In it already 
n. amaH socie ty of beli ever s Juts been gathered. 
Regul ar indoor and outdoor m eetin gs are held, 
and we h op e to see hundreds b01·n for glory 
within it s walls . 

EDINBURGH . 
)iy DEAR BnoTHER,-Sin ce we wrote you 

l as t, we h ave commenced our first 

BRANCH MISSI ON AT 1\IUSSELBOROUGH. 
A suitable room having offered at a r ea sona· 

ble r ent, we tooldt, and ourBrotherMotherwell 
kindly promised t be r ent for the first six 
months . On the day fixed for t h o op ening, a 
few friends turn ed out, and missioned the 
streets, preaching J esu s, and invit in g the 
p eople in. The room was filled . Bro. Stuart 
spok e , and souls sought J esus. 

The m eetings for the first three weel<s of 
this past month at Chalmers' Close h ave suf· 
!ered through the illness of our dear Bro. 
Adam s , and the absence of Mr. Stuart, who 
has been la bouring at Musselborougb , while 
other s h ave been obli>(ed t o take a little r est; 
but, bless the Lord, He fainteth n ot, n either is 
wear y. "I n.m th o L ord, I c hange n ot.'' 

We bloss God lor the droppin gs we have bad; 
for souls h ave b een so.ve d, and m any seeking. 

On Sabb ath, 19th September , 1\Ir. Adams 
spolte ; and t en decided for God. 

Sabbath, 26th, Mr. Waterson addresse<l; 
and tour professed . 

Sabbath , Sl'(l Oct ob er, 1\Irs. Thomson . Fivo 
sought salvation. 

THE GOSPEL LAMP. 
Monday, 4th Oct ober. Th e gospel la mp ap

p eared for tho fi r st ti me at our open-air 
m eeting. It i s fo ur squ ar e ; on on e side is 
printed our n ame-" Christ ian Mission "-in 
large l etters ; bet ween the t wo words is a 
r ibbon band b earin g the motto "Jeh ovah 
Tsidkenu;" on the left," The blood of J esu s 
Christ clen.n seth from all sin ; " on the right, 
"Now is the day of salvation; " on the back, 
" Prepare to m eet thy God.'' 

It has, this past week, a-ttracted a large 
crowd in a very fe w minu tes ; b u t the malice 
of Satan has been stirred up , and st on es, 
bottles, and pieces of coal h ave been thrown 
down upon u s. 

Snturday, 9th Oct. Prayer meeting. Quit e 
n. soul-reviving t ime. J acob prevailed over 
the angel of th e covenant. 

Sabbath, l Oth. B elievers' class . God felt 
to be divinely near. We experienced the 
sweetness of that N arne like ointment p oured 
forth . 

Afternoon. Bro. Ross spoke. A melting 
influence in the m eet in g. 

The evening was a glo¥iou s season. God 
was very near. Praise the Lord, one little 
girl trusted J esu3. While the service was going 
on, she took a chain and cross from her 
n eck, and Faid she would give up all for Christ . 
H alleluj ah! 

Be not wear y, t oil ing Ch1·istian; 
Good the Ma, ter thou dost serve ; 

L et n o disappointment move thee, 
F rom thy service never swerve . 

Sow in h op e, n or cease tby sowing, 
L nck n ot patience, faith , or p ra.yor ; 

Seed t im e pns !?- eih-hnrvest h nst cneth
Precious sh eaves thou then sh nl t bear. 

L. TAYWR. 

P .S.-We h ave rcccivecl the following letter s 
from new converts , which will no doubt inter est 
the readers of the ' ' Evangelist ; "-

THE SHOWMAN. 
DEAR BROTHER,-! r ejoice to t ell you of my 

conversion. While in Englnnd, 1."' was much 
impressed under the preaching of Mr . Booth 
at Walsall , five years sin ce. Soon a fter, I fell 
i n with my old compan ion s, who succeeded in 
getting m e t o go to the t.heatre ; n.nd from that 
time I have been living the life of a showman, 
till I came to Edinburgh . H ere I m et with a 
young lRd, on the 6th of September, who spoke 
to me about my soul, and m ade a.n engagem ent 
with m e to meet the n ext nigh t and t ake me 
to the Christi an 1\Iission. 

We both went to the meeting. Bro. Adams 
was the speaker. One of the broth ers con 
versed with and prayed for me. That night I 
felt the power of t h e H oly Ghost descen d upon 
my h eart. Thanlt God for it I 

"I will b elieve, I do believe, 
That J esus died for me ; 

That on the cross H e sh ed His blood, 
From sin t o set me free." 

Blessed be His n am e I Hallelujah 1 halleluj ah I 
W. H. 

THE PLEASURE SEEKER. 
October 11, 1869. 

DEAR BROTHER,-When coming up the street, 
one night, for pleasure, I saw a crowd, and 
went to see what it was about. I ther e heard 
a brother procl aim salvation, and th en invite 
the people down to the meeting. They san g 
thd beautiful hymn, "Shall we gath er at the 
river? " I went down with them. 'rbe t ext 
was, 11 Come unto me, n.ll yo th a.t l abour and 
are heavy la den; I will give you r est." A 
sist er urged m e to t ak e J esu s for my Saviour, 
which I did; an d I am still going on the good 
ol cl way. Praise th e Lol'Cl l H Alleluj ah 1 By 
His grace, I m ean t o serve H im more and 
more. 

"flfy soul is now united 
To Christ, the living vine." 

I thank God I am growing in grace. His 
word is a lamp t o my feet and a light unto my 
path. J . R. 

FIRST LOVE RESTORED. 
DEAR BROTHER,-! thank God that ever I 

was led to the Christian Mission, for I h ad left 
my first love. I was beginning to wan der 
from God; but it was there I again found 
J esus precious. I am n ow h appy a ll the day 
long. Glory be to God. H eaven is m v h ome. 

'III. B, 

THE BLACKSMITH'S CONVERSION. 

DEAR SrsTER,-It gives me much joy in 
b eing able to tell you b ow I found Christ. 

1\Iy mother and I came to the Christian 
Mission, one Snbbath evenin g. I was not five 
minutes in the Hall t ill I was •truck with the 
prayer that was offered. I do n ot think t h ere 
was one word in that prayer that struck me so 
forcibly as the m anner of it. 

A brother a slred me if I bad found Christ. 
I said, ' · I hope so." Then he suddenly called 
out, "Pray for an unconver t ed Roul. '' This 
wns n double stroke on me, so that I cried like 
a child. 

Oh . bow I l amented tho s in s I'd been guilty 
of. Glory be to God , H e h as turn ed me to the 
cross, and I am r esolved , with His help, to 
wall< in the path my Raviou r trod. J. W. 

THE POWER OF P RAYER. 
Oct ober 11th, 186P. 

D EAn StBTER,-These wnrds com e from one 
who has b een a servant of the wicked one for 
th e lust nineteen year s . When young, my 
parents taught me !\bout Christ; but I left 


